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Police education and training system in China
◆ **police universities or colleges**

**At national level:**
- ▼ Chinese People's Public Security University
- ▼ China Criminal Police University
- ▼ Chinese People's Armed Police Force College
- ▼ China Maritime Police College
- ▼ Chinese Railway Police College

**At provincial level:**

◆ **police training schools and centers**
Zhejiang Police College
Zhejiang Police College

◆ 11 majors for cadets:
  • Criminal Investigation
  • Forensic Science
  • Public Order Management
  • Traffic Control
  • Law
  • Computer Science and Technology
  • Investigation of Economic Crimes
  • International Police Cooperation
  • Police Command and Tactics
  • Law Enforcement on Internet Security
  • ……
Police education and training on international police cooperation
◆ "2+1+1" plan
◆ International School
◆ "2+1+1" plan
◆ International School
◆ China-EU police training program
◆ "2+1+1" plan
◆ International School
◆ China-EU police training program
◆ Training base for INTERPOL NCB China (proposed)
4 Issues and challenges
◆ Lack of laws and regulations
◆ Lack of implementation
◆ Lack of qualified educators / trainers
◆ Lack of qualified personnel
◆ Lack of evidence-based assessment and evaluation
◆ Others
Conclusion
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